Of one for one part of lands Contemning one acre and one rood, fe 3:1, sig: 4

Of one for one part of lands Contemning one acre and one rood, fe 3:1, sig: 4

Of him for one part of lands Contemning one acre and one rood, fe 3:1, sig: 4

Of him for one part of lands Contemning one acre and one rood, fe 3:1, sig: 4

Of him for one part of lands Contemning one acre and one rood, fe 3:1, sig: 4

Of him for one part of lands Contemning one acre and one rood, fe 3:1, sig: 4

Of him for one part of lands Contemning one acre and one rood, fe 3:1, sig: 4

Of him for one part of lands Contemning one acre and one rood, fe 3:1, sig: 4

Of him for one part of lands Contemning one acre and one rood, fe 3:1, sig: 4

Of him for one part of lands Contemning one acre and one rood, fe 3:1, sig: 4

Of him for one part of lands Contemning one acre and one rood, fe 3:1, sig: 4

Of him for one part of lands Contemning one acre and one rood, fe 3:1, sig: 4
Of the said John Foxon,
one part of lande Contayned one Chire and three Poods. for 11s. 6d.

Of him for one part of lande Contayned one Chire and three Poods. for 11s. 6d.

Of him for one part of lande Contayned one Chire and one Pood. for 11s. 6d.

Of him for one part of lande Contayned one Chire and one Pood. for 11s. 6d.

Of him for one part of lande Contayned one Chire and one Pood. for 11s. 6d.

Of him for one part of lande Contayned one Chire and one Pood. for 11s. 6d.

Of him for one part of lande Contayned one Chire and one Pood. for 11s. 6d.

Of him for one part of lande Contayned one Chire and one Pood. for 11s. 6d.

Of him for one part of lande Contayned one Chire and one Pood. for 11s. 6d.

Of him for one part of lande Contayned one Chire and one Pood. for 11s. 6d.
Of him for one part of lands Cont. one acre and a half. fo. 16. fig. 7.
Of him for one part of lands. Cont. a half acre. fo. 26. fig. 8.
Of him for one part of lands. Cont. a half acre. fo. 26. fig. 9.
Of him for one part of lands Cont. one acre and a half. fo. 26. fig. 10.
Of him for one part of lands Cont. two acres. fo. 27. fig. 1.
Of him for one part of lands Cont. one acre. fo. 27. fig. 2.
Of him for one part of lands Cont. one acre. fo. 27. fig. 3.
Of him for one part of lands Cont. one acre. fo. 27. fig. 4.
Of him for one part of lands Cont. one acre. fo. 27. fig. 5.
Of him for one part of lands Cont. one acre. fo. 27. fig. 6.
Of him for one part of lands Cont. one acre. fo. 27. fig. 7.
Of him for one part of lands Cont. one acre. fo. 27. fig. 8.
Of him for one part of lands Cont. one acre. fo. 27. fig. 9.
Of him for one part of lands Cont. one acre. fo. 27. fig. 10.
Of him for one part of meadow. Cont. one acre. fo. 28. fig. 1.
Of him for one part of meadow. Cont. one acre. fo. 28. fig. 2.
Of him for one part of meadow. Cont. one acre. fo. 28. fig. 3.
Of him for one part of meadow. Cont. one acre. fo. 28. fig. 4.
Of him for one part of meadow. Cont. one acre. fo. 28. fig. 5.
Of him for one part of meadow. Cont. one acre. fo. 28. fig. 6.
Of him for one part of meadow. Cont. one acre. fo. 28. fig. 7.
Of him for one part of meadow. Cont. one acre. fo. 28. fig. 8.
Of him for one part of meadow. Cont. one acre. fo. 28. fig. 9.
Of him for one part of meadow. Cont. one acre. fo. 28. fig. 10.
Of him for one part of meadow. Cont. one acre. fo. 28. fig. 11.
Of him for one part of meadow. Cont. one acre. fo. 28. fig. 12.
Of William Rust for one Acre of land for 7s. 6d. 5s. 9d.
Of him for one Close of meadow late of Edward Dobson for 7s. 4s. 1d.

Free

Of William Rust for one Close called
Roadmoor for 11s. 8d. 5s.
Of him for one Close late of John Corrie for 11s. 8d. 5s.
Of him for one Close old Contynings in Cast Ash for 11s. 8d. 5s.
Of him for one part of land in said late
Old Contynings one Cow for 11s. 8d. 5s.
Of him for one Close called Eld Rust for 11s. 8d. 5s.

Copie Of the said William Rust for one
Acre in meadgland for 47s. 9d. 3d.
Of him for one Close Crow wood land late
Of Edmund 26d. for 47s. 9d. 3d.
Of him for one Close and a close m. d.
Orn. sold late Superb for 47s. 9d. 3d.
Of him for one Close called Rust and a Catt of
Willyard late of Edmund 26d. for 47s. 9d. 3d.

Free

Of John Strangeleman for one
Statement for 12s. 8d.
Of him for three Pounds of land in 20y.
Or just for 13s. 8d.
Of him for one Close and close late
Sound for 12s. 8d.
Of him for one Close of pasture sometyme
built for 12s. 8d.
Of him for one Close called Millamount
for 12s. 8d.
Of him for one Close called Eild Bent.
Of John Strauntlem an for a

decomont fyve, sig. 8

Of him for two acres of land, in 1277,
mare, sig. 10

Of him for two acres and two demes of land

Of him for one closed of pasture, honest,

Of him for three closed and twelve years

Of him for one closed and twelve years

Of him for one closed, closed, and tick

Of him for seven acres and a half of

Of him for three acres and a half of

Of him for one acre of

Of him for one acre of

Of him for one acre of

Of him for one acre of

Of him for one acre of

Of him for one acre and a half of

Of him for one acre and a half of

Of him for one acre and a half of

Of him for one acre and a half of

Of him for one acre and a half of

Of an for one piece of lande Contayninge one a.
And for 40s. 10d. to d.
Of him for one piece of lande Contaynge.
One about 37 feet by 4.
Of him for one Ash of lande Contayninge
Two hundred and thirty feet by 3.
Of him for one clearance Contayninge
Three hundred and sixty seven feet.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Thirty seven feet by 3.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
One hundred and forty feet by 3.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
One hundred and forty feet by 3.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of him for one piece of lande Contayninge
Sixty seven feet by 1.
Of Geo: Betts for three foots of land late of Edmund Belite, for £1. 6s. 8d.

Coppie Of the said Geo: for one Chald of land, for £1. 6s. 8d.
Of him for one Chald of land, for £1. 6s. 8d.
Of him for one part of land Contynging gaile on Chald for £1. 6s. 8d.
Of him for one part of land Contynging and foots for £1. 6s. 8d.

Sum £20. 7s. 9d.

Coppie Of willm: Cabrall for one part of land, containes one Chald for £1. 6s. 8d.

Coppie Of John Denton for one Chald one foots
Of free lands for £1. 6s. 8d.
Of him for two Chald and a galle of flod, for £1. 6s. 8d.
Of him for one Chald and a galle of land, late of Wil: Leavel, for £1. 6s. 8d.

Coppie Of the said John Denton for £1. 6s. 8d.
Of him for a part of land Contynging one Chald for £1. 6s. 8d.
Of him for one part of pasture Contynging one Chald for £1. 6s. 8d.
Of him for one part of pasture Contynging one Chald for £1. 6s. 8d.
Of him for one part of land and pasture Contyng one Chald for £1. 6s. 8d.
Of him for one part of land, Contyng one Chald and one wood, for £1. 6s. 8d.
Of him for one part of pasture land, and one Chald and one wood for £1. 6s. 8d.
Of the said Robert Stinchley for one year of
lande conte one and one half, for 49, fig. 8

Of him for one year of lande conte one
twenty and three, for 49, fig. 10

Of him for half an acre of lande,
for 49, fig. 11

Of him for one year of lande conte
three, for 58, fig. 6

Of him for one acre of lande conte
cattle an other, for 58, fig. 8

Of him for one quarter of lande
conta a cow, for 58, fig. 7

Of him for one acre of pasture unless
conta two chald, for 58, fig. 8

Three
Of Anthony Stroft for a score
for 60, fig. 12

Of him for one year of lande conte
cattle for 58, fig. 7

Of him for one year of lande conte one
of cattle for 58, fig. 8

Of him for one year of lande conte cattle
and that for 58, fig. 9

Of him for one quarter of lande a pasture
conta three, for 58, fig. 10

Of him for one year of lande conte
conta one, for 58, fig. 11

Of him for the lande of lande conte one
pound for 58, fig. 12

Of him for one year of lande conte
one, for 58, fig. 13

Of him for one year of lande conte
two, for 58, fig. 4

Three
Of Anthony Stroft for a score
Of Anthony Frost for Adven

Of him for one piece of lande 15s. 0d. 1s. 6d. 2s. 6d.

Of him for one piece of lande, one 15s. 0d. 1s. 6d.

Of him for one piece of lande, one 15s. 0d. 1s. 6d.

Of him for one piece of lande, one 15s. 0d. 1s. 6d.

Of him for one piece of lande, one 15s. 0d. 1s. 6d.

Of him for one piece of lande, one 15s. 0d. 1s. 6d.

Of him for one piece of lande, one 15s. 0d. 1s. 6d.

Of him for one piece of lande, one 15s. 0d. 1s. 6d.

Of him for one piece of lande, one 15s. 0d. 1s. 6d.

Of him for one piece of lande, one 15s. 0d. 1s. 6d.

Of him for one piece of lande, one 15s. 0d. 1s. 6d.

Of him for one piece of lande, one 15s. 0d. 1s. 6d.

Of him for one piece of lande, one 15s. 0d. 1s. 6d.
Thom for one groat of land

If them for one groat of land and
pottage one shilling, 4s. 4d., 20s. 2d.

If them for one year of land

If them for one year of land and
half an acre, 4s. 3d.

If them for one year of land and
one chald, 4s. 2d.

If them for one year of land and
one chald and a half, 4s. 1d.

If them for one year of land

If them for one year of land and
three pounds, 4s. 6d.

If them for one year of land and
one chald and one pound, 7s. 10d.

If them for one year of land and
half a chald, 4s. 1d.

If them for one year of land and
one chald and a half, 7s. 3d.

If them for one year of land and
three chalds, 4s. 1d.

If them for one year of land and
one chald, 4s. 1d.

If them for one year of land

If them for one year of land and
one chald, 4s. 1d.

If them for one year of land and
half a chald, 4s. 1d.

If them for one year of land and
half a chald, 4s. 1d.

If them for one year of land and
one chald, 4s. 1d.

If them for one year of land and
half a chald, 4s. 1d.

If them for one year of land and
half a chald, 4s. 1d.

If them for one year of land and
half a chald, 4s. 1d.

Isre

Edward Lambe for one messuage

Mary Wells for one messuage

Robert Howel for one messuage
Dece Of John Brundish for one part of land. fo. 47: sig. 12.

Dece Of John Brundish for one parte of three landes. Cont. fo. 16: sig. 3.

Coppie Of The said John for one part of lande with one more. for. 47: sig. 6.

Dece Of The said John for one part of lande. Cont. fo. 16: sig. 3.

Dece Of Robe Debenham, for one part of lande built. for. 16: sig. 6.

Coppie Of The said Robe for one part of lande. Cont. fo. 16: sig. 6.

Dece Of Robe Debenham for one part of lande with one more. Cont. fo. 16: sig. 6.

Dece Of Robe Debenham for one part of lande. Cont. fo. 16: sig. 6.

Dece Of John Toole for one part of lande. Cont. fo. 16: sig. 6.

Dece Of John Toole for one more of lande. Cont. fo. 16: sig. 6.
Of him for one part of land: cont one
Chire and a half: 5s. 6d. fig. 8
Of him for one part of land and pasture
cont one Chire: 5s. 6d. fig. 7
Of him for one part of land: 18s. 4d.
cont one Chire: 5s. 6d. fig. 7
Of him for one part of land: cont one
Chire: 5s. 6d. fig. 7
Of him for one part of land: cont one
Chire: 5s. 6d. fig. 7
Of him for one part of land: cont one
Chire: 5s. 6d. fig. 7
Of him for one part of land: cont one
Chire: 5s. 6d. fig. 7
Of him for one part of land: cont one
Chire: 5s. 6d. fig. 7
Of him for one part of land: cont one
Chire: 5s. 6d. fig. 7
Of him for one part of land: cont one
Chire: 5s. 6d. fig. 7
Of him for one part of land: cont one
Chire: 5s. 6d. fig. 7
Of him for one part of land: cont one
Chire: 5s. 6d. fig. 7
Of him for one part of land: cont one
Chire: 5s. 6d. fig. 7
Of The Rectory for the
Free
Of Henry Buckenham, gent.
For one part of lands for 6 sigs.
Of him for one part of lands. Cont. one part for 6 sigs.
Of him for one part of lands. Cont. one part for 6 sigs.

Copie Of The said Henry for one part of lands. Cont. one part for 6 sigs.
Of him for one part of lands. Cont. one part for 6 sigs.

Copie Of Edmund Leavold for one part of lands. Cont. one part for 6 sigs.
Of him for one part of land: Cont and three and a half for 6s. 8d.

Of him for one part of land: Cont three and a half for 6s. 8d.

Of him for one part of land: Cont three and a half for 6s. 8d.

Of him for one part of land and pasture Cont and three and a half for 6s. 8d.

Of him for one quarter of pasture for 6s. 8d.

Of him for one part of land, meadow & Cont and three and a half for 6s. 8d.

Of him for one part of land: Cont one and a half for 6s. 8d.

Of him for one part of land: Cont one and a half for 6s. 8d.

Of him for one part of land: Cont one and a half for 6s. 8d.

Of him for one part of land: Cont one and a half for 6s. 8d.

Of him for one part of land: Cont one and a half for 6s. 8d.

Of him for one part of land: Cont one and a half for 6s. 8d.

Of him for one part of land: Cont two for 6s. 8d.
### Of Noble Pipe

- Of him for Saints' Days, thirty shillings, figs. 7, in the old penny
- Of him for Ordinary wells, one shilling, fig. 7, in the bynenny

### Of the said Noble pipe

- Of him for half a acre of land, figs. 7, in the old penny
- Of him for one acre of land, figs. 7
- Of him for three parts of land, figs. 7
- Of him for three Rocks of land, figs. 7

### Of John White gent.

- Of him for one shilling, one shilling and sixpence, figs. 7
- Of him for one shilling and sixpence, figs. 7, in the half of the old penny
- Of him for one shilling and sixpence, in the
- Of him for a quarter of a shilling, figs. 7, in the

### Of the said John

- Of him for seven shillings and sixpence, figs. 7, in the old penny
- Of him for three shillings and sixpence, in the
- Of him for one shilling and sixpence, in the
- Of him for half a shilling, figs. 7

### Of Anne Willode Sid for Christning

- Of him for thirty shillings, figs. 7, in the old penny

### Of the said Anne

- Of him for half an acre of land, figs. 7
Of Robe Rive
Of him for lands, &c., see above.
Of him for seven marks.

Of the said Robe Rive
Of him for half an acre of land, for a pig.
Of him for one acre, &c., for a pig.
Of him for three acres of land, for a pig.
Of him for three acres of land, for a pig.
Of him for one acre of meadow, for a pig.
Of him for one acre of meadow, for a pig.

Of John White, gent.
Of him for half an acre of land, for a pig.
Of him for one part of land, for a pig.
Of him for Aquillico, for a pig.

Of the said John White
Of him for half an acre of land, for a pig.
Of him for three acres of land, for a pig.
Of him for half an acre of land, for a pig.
Of him for half an acre of land, for a pig.
Of him for three acres of land, for a pig.
Of him for three acres of land, for a pig.
Of him for three acres of land, for a pig.
Of him for three acres of land, for a pig.
Of him for three acres of land, for a pig.

Of Anne Ruffe, widow.
Of him for seven marks.

Of the said Anne for half an acre of land, for a pig.
Of him for three acres of land for a pig.

Of Robe Davy of Bawsheam, esq.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Docie</th>
<th>Of the saide John, for a pistes for 40s. fig.</th>
<th>40s. fig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for some Chirch of lande, 50s. fig.</td>
<td>50s. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for three books of lande, 3s. 6d. fig.</td>
<td>3s. 6d. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for one acre of lande, 3s. 4d. fig.</td>
<td>3s. 4d. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for half an acre of lande, 2s. 6d. fig.</td>
<td>2s. 6d. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for half an acre of lande, 2s. 6d. fig.</td>
<td>2s. 6d. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for three books of lande, 3s. 6d. fig.</td>
<td>3s. 6d. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for 20 acres of lande, 40s. fig.</td>
<td>40s. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for half an acre of lande, 2s. 6d. fig.</td>
<td>2s. 6d. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for a clife of lande and pasture, 6s. 8d. fig.</td>
<td>6s. 8d. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for half an acre of lande, 2s. 6d. fig.</td>
<td>2s. 6d. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for half an acre of lande, 2s. 6d. fig.</td>
<td>2s. 6d. fig.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sum £ 20 13 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Docie</th>
<th>Of Anne Hillid's Lid, for a messesage, 8s. 4d. fig.</th>
<th>8s. 4d. fig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for three books of lande, 3s. 6d. fig.</td>
<td>3s. 6d. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for one acre of lande, 3s. 4d. fig.</td>
<td>3s. 4d. fig.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Docie</th>
<th>Of Robte Davy of Barnehamp, for a tenne, 6d. 6d. fig.</th>
<th>6d. 6d. fig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for a tenne, half a talle, three and twenty chires of free lande, latam's dowe of John Kerbe for 10s.</td>
<td>10s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Docie</th>
<th>Of Samuel Lantham for A Pistes, for 18s. 4d.</th>
<th>18s. 4d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Docie</th>
<th>Of the saide Samuel, for a tenne, 6d. 6d. fig.</th>
<th>6d. 6d. fig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for half an acre of lande, 2s. 6d. fig.</td>
<td>2s. 6d. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for half an acre of lande, 2s. 6d. fig.</td>
<td>2s. 6d. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for half an acre of lande, 2s. 6d. fig.</td>
<td>2s. 6d. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for half an acre of lande, 2s. 6d. fig.</td>
<td>2s. 6d. fig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of Richard Purdyce for one Chese noue injures for 13 s. 6 d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 8 6 d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 4 s.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 10 s.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 s.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 5 s.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 9 s.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 8 d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 18 s.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copy of Henry Purdyce for two Chese of lande for 5 s. 6 d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 6 0 s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 7 s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 18 s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 6 s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 10 s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 4 d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copy of the Children of John Sheppard for 1 Coness for 2 s. 6 d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 6 s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 10 s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 tredes of lande: fig: 1 4 s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yt Boteisdale

Three
| By Edmund slysber for A. Conyn for 70 s. 10 p. |

Copie
| Of the saied Edmund for B. Conyn for 70 s. 10 p. |

| His for A. Conyn, called Patone, for 33 s. 6 d. 6 p. |

| His for A. Conyn, and other cloth cont. 30 s. 6 d. 6 p. |

| Sum m. 70 s. for 14 d. 13 s. |

| Of Jo. Sisly, for A. Acheson, for 30 s. 6 d. 6 p. |

| Of Lawrence Bayter, for A. Acheson, for 30 s. 6 d. 6 p. |

| Of Will. Willbro, for A. Acheson, for 30 s. 6 d. 6 p. |

| Of Jo. Kevers, for A. Acheson, for 30 s. 6 d. 6 p. |

| Of Jo. Storke, for A. Acheson, for 30 s. 6 d. 6 p. |

| Of Jo. Kevers, for A. Acheson, for 30 s. 6 d. 6 p. |

Copie
| Of the saied John, for A. Acheson, for 30 s. 6 d. 6 p. |
Of the said Thomas for an masons work for 10s. in 6d.
Of the said Richard for 15s. 6d.
Of Godfrey Wilson for 8s. 4d.
Of Richard Warde for for a ten great for 10s. 4d.
Of Richard Warde for for a ten great for 10s. 4d.
Of Richard Warde for for a ten great for 10s. 4d.
Of Richard Warde for for a ten great for 10s. 4d.
Of Richard Warde for for a ten great for 10s. 4d.
Of Richard Warde for for a ten great for 10s. 4d.
Of Richard Warde for for a ten great for 10s. 4d.
Of John, S. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of John P. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of Tho. C. for a cottage, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of F. Read, & Symon for a room, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of the Schoolmaster for a house, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for coffees, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for coffees, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of Richard L. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of T. for a cottage, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of T. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of T. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of T. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of T. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of Jo. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of the said John for a cottage built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
Of W. for a room built, for £5 6s. 8d.
The text appears to be a document containing entries regarding land transactions. Each entry includes the names of individuals, the type of transaction, and the amount involved. The entries are written in a formal, legal style and are typical of historical property documents. The text is dense and requires careful reading to understand the specifics of each entry.

Copy of John Raper for John Riper

Copy of Richard Smith for Richard Smithe.

Copy of Richard Smithe for Richard Smith.

Copy of Richard Smithe for Richard Smith.

Copy of Richard Smithe for Richard Smith.

Copy of Richard Smithe for Richard Smith.

Copy of Richard Smithe for Richard Smith.

Copy of Richard Smithe for Richard Smith.

Copy of Richard Smithe for Richard Smith.

Copy of Richard Smithe for Richard Smith.
Copie of Richard Sellett for a Collage built for 50s. sig. 1.

Copie of John Kerstes for a Collage built for 50s. sig. 2.

Copie of John Bohtime for a Collage built for 50s. sig. 3.

Copie of Francis Mose for a Collage built for 50s. sig. 4.

Copie of John Rust for a Collage built for 50s. sig. 5.

Copie of Jonathan Dale for a Collage built for 50s. sig. 6.

Copie of Elizabeth Bette for a Collage built for 50s. sig. 7.

Copie of Tho. Dale for a Collage built for 50s. sig. 8.

Copie of Robert Bayward for a Collage built for 50s. sig. 9.

Copie of William Hume for a Collage built for 50s. sig. 10.

Copie of Anthony Cowden for a Collage built for 50s. sig. 11.

Copie of John Young for a Collage built for 50s. sig. 12.
Ex: Gissingham:

Of Mr. W. WhittyWilliams for a messure of land &c. 12s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 14s. 1d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 16s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 20s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 25s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 30s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 35s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 40s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 45s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 50s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 55s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 60s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 65s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 70s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 75s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 80s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 85s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 90s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 95s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 100s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 105s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 110s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 115s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 120s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 125s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 130s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 135s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 140s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 145s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 150s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 155s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 160s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 165s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 170s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 175s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 180s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 185s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 190s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 195s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 200s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 205s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 210s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 215s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 220s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 225s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 230s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 235s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 240s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 245s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 250s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 255s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 260s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 265s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 270s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 275s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 280s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 285s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 290s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 295s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 300s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 305s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 310s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 315s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 320s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 325s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 330s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 335s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 340s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 345s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 350s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 355s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 360s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 365s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 370s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 375s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 380s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 385s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 390s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 395s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 400s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 405s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 410s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 415s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 420s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 425s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 430s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 435s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 440s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 445s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 450s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 455s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 460s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 465s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 470s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 475s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 480s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 485s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 490s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 495s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 500s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 505s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 510s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 515s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 520s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 525s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 530s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 535s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 540s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 545s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 550s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 555s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 560s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 565s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 570s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 575s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 580s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 585s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 590s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 595s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 600s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 605s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 610s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 615s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 620s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 625s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 630s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 635s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 640s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 645s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 650s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 655s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 660s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 665s. 2d.
Of him for a messure of land &c. 670s. 2d.
Of him for the said land for the sum of 4s. 0d.
Of him for the same land for 4s. 0d.
Of him for the same land for 4s. 0d.
Of him for the same land for 4s. 0d.
Of the said John for 4s. 0d.
Of the said John for 4s. 0d.
Of the said William for 4s. 0d.
Of the said William for 4s. 0d.
Of the said Stephen for 4s. 0d.
Of the said Stephen for 4s. 0d.
Of the said Stephen for 4s. 0d.
Of the said Stephen for 4s. 0d.
Of the said Stephen for 4s. 0d.
Of the said Stephen for 4s. 0d.
Of the said Stephen for 4s. 0d.
Copy of the receipt of Edward Maplet for 2d, for the arrival of some of his drams, engaging them for 2d.

Copy of the receipt of John Parker for Amessinges and being a gentleman for 10s.

Copy of the receipt of Mr. Whate for his goods, engaging them for 2d.

Copy of the receipt of Mr. Whate for his goods, engaging them for 10s.

Copy of the receipt of Mr. Whate for his goods, engaging them for 2d.

Copy of the receipt of Mr. Whate for his goods, engaging them for 10s.

Copy of the receipt of Mr. Whate for his goods, engaging them for 2d.

Copy of the receipt of Mr. Whate for his goods, engaging them for 10s.

Copy of the receipt of Mr. Whate for his goods, engaging them for 2d.